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PERSHING PRAISES

DEADATARLlNGTONi

Resting Places of Horoos of

Lnto Conflict Decorated
for First Time

KING ALBERT HONORS U. S.

n,v (Fko Associated Prrss
Washington. May fit. Ilercr of

earlier xvnrs shored today the national
capital's Memorial Day tribute with
those who fell In the world conflict. In
doing them honor, grilled rival War
fighters mnrched with khnki-ela- d young
veterans to the Arlington National
Cemetery, whore, for t,V firt time the
graves of tho-- o who fell in Trance were
doenrated.

The memorial amphitheatre there,
dedicated, xvns used for the first

time. CJeneral rcrshlng wns the princi-
pal speaker.

Throughout the city other exercises
xvern, held. These Included services
ntTho msinmart of the battleship Mntue
In honor of the Maine dead, unveiling
of a monument to Hear Admiral Charles
Wilkes, discoverer of the nutarctie t.

and the placing of a wreath on
the grave of Admiral Peary, discoverer
of the North Pole, by the Explorers'
Club. This will be an annual ceremony
In the future.

Cable Kclghm King
Government business was suspended.

Congress, however, remained in session.
Numerous messages were received at
the "White House.

President Wilson linn received a mes-
sage from King Albert nxing that
graves of American dead in llelgtum
would be decorated "according to
.Americau uagc " The menage from
the king of the Belgians as made public
at the White House follows:

"On the occasion of Decoration Day
T wish to express to the American Gov-
ernment, and to the people, and to the

rmy and navy of the I'nitcd States,
the. fcntlments of gratitude and adnii-rutio- n

which Heleium feels toward the
heroic American s.oldier, sallow and
marines who have fallen in the great
war for the cause of civilization and for
the liber tv of the world

"The llolginn army is proud and
nappy to hae fought houlder to shoul-
der with the American forces

Proud to Honor Americans
"As a token of that feeling, it has

been decided to have the graves of Anier
ii.on in ,.- -., nn.i unlilior.. in itdelum i

Day. made
rector

riiu American j After the youngsters
tion j were at lunch-"Unite- d

eon afterward were to
glad to have the opportunity which the
natriotir celebration of May .10

gives mo to express to them grati-
tude and sympatic "

Sir Auckland Geddes. the British
ambassador, dispatched the following
message to Secretary Baker, of
War Department . Secretary Daniels,
the Dcimrtment. to .John

commander of the Grand Army
of the Republic: "In the name of my
sovereign. His Majesty King George,
and the British peoples throughout
the world, I hail America's sons nnd
daughters who have died that freedom

live."

War Honored
on Memorial Day

Contlnnril from Pae One

Dewey and Hobon launched ship of
flowerx' on the as trihute to
the men who went clown on the Maine.

As the fragile craft, which had
constructed by comrades the fallen
Ffamen. took the water, salute whs
fired over the water by two naval de-

tachments from League
Twenty-on- e shots from two three-Inc- h

field pieces resounded up and down the
Delaware, as the white of 1020
sailors stood nt attention and "taps"
were blown

The ship of was launched in
midstream from the after starbnnrd
side of the police boat Ashbruige. The
Ashbridge pulled away from Pier 10
at 11:2.1 o'clock and lay to in n

naval veterans of the Spanish- -

American War. Joseph Essex and
rnnries uocnnerg, lowereu norm
craft over the -- iilf The ship flow -

rs listed, righted heiself nnd pointed i

her delicate nose toward the break- -

water.
An ebb tide will carrv the memorial

hip far out to

Ship Heads Veterans' Parade
The floral ship hnaded Spanish war

Veterans In tin1 procession through the
city streets. It wns l Ray-
mond .1. Goodwin Robin Goodwin.
Charles William Roberts. Ed-

win Beuhler. Russell Kcuher and W'il- -

11am Roberts They wore the uniform
of the navy

A cordon of mounted police led the
followed bv u Nnw Yard bundfarade, an infnntr of

Bailors nnd two detachments of the
naval artWVrv landing forces, with two
three inch guns

The rattle the and the shrill
notes of the fifes, were the insninn:
muic to, which the sailors marched.
The were headed by Si Monica s lint-tallo-

Band
.Mayor and (Inches in Vuto

Mttvor Moore nnd Adnninl Iluzhes.
rommandnnt of the PhlhuMphlii Vmv
Turd rode in a car nr the head of tin
foldiers nnd sailors nf the Civil Wiir

The I'nitcd Spanish Wur Veterans
follow ec lu line wen the Joseph
"Taussett Bellsk Naval Post No 10.",
Navnl Post No I McKmlct Vo

Young For' No i!7 Post
No HI, Fgbert Tost n ) unci the
Jl'iser Post n .is

Posts of the American Legion,
marching, to (he martini inui'e nf ihe
Filiee Tjnd. were Inst In the Hue

Whn profession reached the
entrance of Pier 10. the naval detach
Taints opened ranks nnd formed an
honrsr g'nrd for straggling heroes of
the Chi Win

weie lint n few the men In
faded blue able to parto-ipnt- in the
memorial scniic

Veteran of '01 Lc.iiN Proreslnii
Thomas F Johnson, who trod the

decks of the St Lnrnn and Adgcl
in days of 'til led the t eterans onto
the pier

In his trembling hnmls the
ftaff of au old I nion Jack u hose blue
field nnd gold stnri were faded, IHfc
the xeteran's uniform

As he mito the pier with lni
comrades, the police band played
Chopin's fiiuerai dirge Heads were

nnd the semee men saluted the
faded old hunting

With Lieutenant Johnson were his
comrades, Lieutenant Sliuttwell nnd
Lieutenant McKeon. the latter a for

lieutenant on the Farrngut. who
lost his right iiriu in battle

Before floral ship was launched,
exercises were held on see-mi- d

lerel of the pier. Addressed were
made by Mayor .Moore nnd Admirnl
Hughes, and tho rolllcall of tho dead
In tho ranks of tho Spanish American
War vetrrana was read,

Farmer j. Wasnlns- -

Belgium and Britain Pay
Tribute to America's Dead

In a Memorial Day message to
Wilson, King Albert says

the graven of American dead In llel-glu-

will be decorated according to
American usage. He expresses his
nation's gratitude and admiration
for the Americans who fell the
great war.

Sir Auckland Oeddes, TJrltlsh am-

bassador, In n message In the name
of King George and tho British
peoples, "halls America's .ons and
daughters who have died that free-
dom may live."

ton Loguc declared this nfternon at the
unveiling of a memorial tablet in the
Pot Office that there Is a greater need
for religion today than at any other
time.

Several hundred persons gathered to
do honor to the employes of the Post
Office who sought service in the world
war.

In calling for it greater religious ten-
dency, Mr. l.ogtie made It plain that
psalm singing alono will not preserve
the countr. He took occasion to de-
nounce the radicals who, ho said, were
trying to destroy America, and urged
that proper steps ho taken to appre-
hend them and plncc them where their
"flendlsli desires could bear but little
fruit."

"Any man who endeavors to destroy
this glorious country," Mr. Loguc
urged, ".hnnld be handled with a mailed
fist."

"The military men ennnot nlone pre-
serve this country." he warned. "There
must he among us all from
the smnllest boy to the President of the
('tilted States. AVhen we get this co-

operation then wc may all rest assured
that this country of the people, for the
people and by the people will not per-
ish from this earth."

The tablet, bearing nearly 100 names.
was unveiled by Mis Margaret hmall.
It was presented on behnlf of the

of the Post Office by John J.
Diamond, and wa accepted by Kdward
I.. Krueger.

The police band furnished the music.
The presiding officer was Assistant
Postmaster Lister.

Children Honor St. .loan
Tribute to the memory of St. .loan of

An' was paid by 700 little girls from
various Catholic orphanages who visited
the statue of the French martyr in
Fairmouiit Park.

Michael Francis Doyle, prominent in
Catholic circles, pluced a floral wreath
at the foot of the statue, and a brief
address telling of the deeds of the fa- -

mous woman, who recently was ennon- -

Zoological Garden
The children were from St. Joseph's

ll.inn l '.ttlt.tlf.-- lliimn f.--t... llmtftiltn...Milt. (llll'ltl ..tut..- -

Children. St. Kdinuiid's Home und the .

ornated on Decoration according ized. was by the Hev. Henry A.
to the American usage. N'uylon, of the Church of Corpus

"Remembering the cordial welcome Christ).
Civen me by whole na- - the ceremony

on the occasion of my visit to the the guests of Mr. Dojle
States in October. 1010. I am nnd taken the
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Archbishop Ran Memorial Home I wooa ueiegauon illegal
Simplicity marked the cercmonie at MifSissippi -- All 'wolve seats con-th- e

navv yard. At noon the main flag tested, with one delegation pledged to
of the vard. which flics over the com- - General Wood. Frank Hitchcock told
mandnnt's building, wns lowered for
twenty minutes while the national sa-

lute of twenty-on- e guns was fired. All
offices of the yard were closed for the
day.

Yeowomen took part in memorial
services which were held this nfternoon
In Mt Moriah Cemetery. Naval I'o-- t.

N'o. 400. of the Grand Army of the
Republic, and various American Legion
posts were present for the memorial
services at the cemetery.

The big event of the day was the pa-

rade, followed by memorial services, of
'Jeiii-rn- l Mnidc Post. No. 1. G. A. It.
In full uniform the comrades of the I

post assembled on the west side of Broad
street, at Arch, at 1 :4." o'clock. Pot
' Camp, No. "00. Sons of dermis,
Commnnder Andrew Luffbarry . ncted as
color bearers and escort to the post's
scarred old battle flagn.

The parade moved promptly at 2
: io clod;, proceeding south on Hroaii

street to Locust, and then counter -

P,DlZ.o ite the 1rnion league

ll fjene '
hv 1 Vnl er. Mnvnr

Moore. Admiral Hughes and city of .,
ficials and military officers, who ww
in Hi rnvlnv.ini- - ..fnnil The iplmnn
..ntln.lnj tin ltlin.l ...Vint' tl tll .11.1 '

then to the y. m. c. a . where the
.wrnioriiu Mil tvi ii" ni'ii-- nnu in uu
auditorium. Franklin Spencer Ld- -

m0Ilj, aM the principal speaker.
.plp tifn fourth nnuual competition

0f tue irjsa national games were held
Hlu nffernoon under the nusnices of the
Am ient Order of Hibernians nt the P.
It. R. Y. M. A. grounds. Forty-touit- h

and Parkside avenue
Memorial services were held In con-

nection with the games

Exercises nt Baptist Home
Special exercises were held this after-

noon nt H o'clock in the German Baptist
Home for the Aged, 702.1 Rising Sun
avenue.

One of the notable events of the day
wns the opening of the American Le-

gion clubhouse in Frnnkfnrd. The club-
house, on Paul street below Oxford,
will be headquarters for all the veteran
organization of that pction. A pnrade
of veterans through Frankford preceded
the formal opening

monument to the heroic dead of
Tai onv was dedicated in Magnolia
Cemetery Veteran and patriotic or-
ganizations took part in n parade start-
ing nt 10 o'clock from Cottmnn street
nnd Tnrresdale avenue. William B.
Mi Nulty, secretary of the Pennsylvania
division, Sons of Veterans, made the
address. The Tncony lathers' Asso
ciation was sponsor for tho nffoir

Eery policeman in the citv stood
nt attention al noon today in honor
of the police bureau members who
served in various wars. A general or-

der to all districts called for this silent
'tribute to the hluecoats who served as
soldiers.

RIVER GIVES UP 27 DEAD
"

Fifty Believed to Have Perished In,
Flood In Ennllah Town

Iiutli. England. May .11.- - 'Bt A
p iTwentv seven bodies of those who '

lust their lives Saturday night in the
sudden overflow of the River Lud have
been lecovered nnd mnny persons are
missing I'nofficial estimates still place
the death roll at about fifty

At least fifty houses were washed
u nnd a thousand others damnsed.

Cpward of 1000 persons have been made
homeless The damage is varimislv j

estimated up to fU.'iO.OOO The waters
of the river have subsided,, . r i...,. .i i",.,,.,-- .. t.,i . ...... re,-- r '"'':'; "V,"'to tlm mayor what...:., .. IUh .Atn.nnini.l n..t. -- ....I...Iissihinil'e hit- - t,i"Miiiii'ni 'nn ItlliJ'I

The fur of the storm whhh caused
the overflow of the Lud centered about
Louth, but it swept across the country.
Mnny cattle xvere drowned nnd much
material damnge has been reported.

Place Wreath on Barry Statue
A wreath wns hung on the statue of

Commodore Barry In Independence
Square this morning by veterans of the
Civil War. soldiers and sailors of the
xvnrld xvar. stato fenclbles nnd yeo-

women, xho marched to the square and
fired a salute. Tho Naval Post 400,
(I, A It . nnd Naval Post 107, Ameri
can Legion, also placed memorial em-

blems on the statue.

EVKKItftf PUBLIC LEDG&K-- - PHILADELPHIA', MONDAY,

ALL FRANCE HONORS

U. S. SOLOIER DEAD

Military and Civil Authorities
Join in Docorating 500 Groups

of American Graves

MEMORIAL MASS IS SUNG

tty the Associated Press
Paris, May 31. America's Momorlnl

Day In France yesterday was made
virtually a joint Franco-America- n cere
mony by the presence of French mili-
tary and civil authorities at nil serWccs
in tho nearly fiOO groups of graves in
France. On many programs French
outnumbered Americans, and prominent
Frenchmen everywhere took part In the
exercises. More space was given re-
ports of the day by Paris newspapers
than ever given to any French national
patriotic day except July 14.

There were many Independent serv
ices during the day. particularly by in
dependent organizations. One of these'
was a memorial mas celehrated at the
French-America- n welfare center by the I

archbishop of Sidney.
Members of the American colon

headed by Consul William D. Hunter.
carried masses of Jed, white and blue
flowers to place on the graves of fiftj
American soldiers in the cemetery in
Nice. French mllitnry and civil au-
thorities joined in the ceremony and the
French garrison rendeied military
honors. After the pastor of the Amcri
can church had held a service for the
dead, n representative of the bihop of
Nice blessed the graves.

"France showed yesterday, " says
the Petit Pnrisien, "that she places her
own children and the sons of the great
American republic fallen on her soil in
the same category."

Hearings Are Begun
for Republican Seats

Conllnnfit from Pace One

tan" convention elected a complete dele-
gation headed by Henry Lincoln John-
son, of Atlanta. They wero listed off-
icially as unpledged, but Governor Low
den's campaign mnuager testified he sent
$0000 of Lowden money to .Johnson
The Wood group, headed by Koseoe
Pickett, later elected fifteen delegates.
Frank Hitchcock, one of the Wood
managers, told the Senntr committee he
sent S10.000 to Pickett wfien it was re
ported "the opposition was spending
considerable money."

Louisiana All twelve seats are con-
tested by whites and black" nnd tuns.

Minnesota Two of the .tiite's twenty-f-

our seats, both in the tenth (Min-
neapolis) district are at stake with
Representative Schall, the blind cou- -

cre-m- an. one of the contestants

the Senate committee that in his opinion
the Wood delegation was "illegal."

Missouri Two seats ip the Fourth
nnd two in the Fifth district con-

tested.
North Cnrolina Seventeen out of

twenty-tw- o seats contested, with the
whites pledged to Judge Pritchard. John
M. Morehead. national committeeman,
is spousoi for the group.

Oklahoma MX seats in uispuie. ran
t nohi from the Second. Fourth und
Fifth distrUts,. with some of the con-

testants favoring Lowden and others
Wood

South Caiolina All eleven scats con-

tested by the "regulars" and the
"Fuion Republican party." a negro
faction.

Tenncssee-iT- wo seats in the Sixth
and Tenth districts nt stake, with Wood
partisans invoUed in both.

loins All tuenn inrec seais con- -
n t ii. i o iunn rnnini iitiiill"Vu "."" ..,"" J- -

MrginmAl liftcen seats contested
,

'

with extra contests
.

filed from the Third
h

ltrVt of Columbia-Th- ree sets of
delegates one said to favor (.enerul

"? .?''V' r?!!!1: !r,,,M"
lr,"" "" ie-- i ii' w.
Mayor Takes Hand

s

Itl r ure IXISC riUll
fontlnurd from rat One
seen in Mr Mitten" proposal bv
Charles Fluck, president of the N'oith- -

west Business Men s Association The
organization now has a fieht on in the
Superior Court, i barging that the tran-
sit company has discriminated against
the northwest section of the ity m the
small number of free trausfer points
allowed in the district It is possible,
should the new plnn go into effect, that
the association will drop its action, ac-

cording to Mr. Fluck.
In defense of the proposed action.

William P Barba. vice chairman of
the Mnyor"s transit committee, said
it was the natural outcome of the pres
ent tiuan'inl situation of the P. R. T.
that the company was forced to ask the
public for increased rates.

TWO DIE ON LEHIGH VALLEY

Freight Train on Parallel Track
Cause of Passenger Wreck

Wilhes-Burr- May HI By A P )

J G Lout, engineer, nnd Frank
Douglass, fireman, both of Suyre. were
killed nt Vanetten. twenty mile cast
of Ithacn. when passenger train No. ft
wns wrecked on the Lehigh Valley
Railroad shortly after midnight

Train No. ft was traveling east to New
York Running on a parallel track in
the snme direction was u freight train.
Brake rods broke on a freight car and
fell over the tracks of No (I f ijst as the
trains were about to pass The engine
of No 0 was derailed and fell over on
its side, pinning tho engineer and fire- -

man in the wreckage and causing their
deaths before help came. Two pas
senger coaches were derailed and the
passengers wer tocd nhout. bruised

.i ... i. it. ..... i. .pi.. .
" 1 ""","::"X 7.", .u. Yi .... ...

here three hours late

RAISE $500,000 FOR POLES

Committee Announces Btj Subscrip-
tions Here for Loan

More than $.V)0 000 has been Mih
scribed bv Polish American citizens of
this citv toward the support of ihr
i luisii unities vi nn urr uciiung llic l"i
sheiiU. it was announced Inst night la
, ilrortoPU ..,,. ,.luh ,innni inl- - ....-- .
campaign

Impetus to the drive will he given
today when Polish Americans here will
celebrate) Memorial Day ut an outdoor
muss meeting iu the parish gardens of
St John Canius Court, Almond and
Orthodox streets Subscriptions to the
drixe will be taken at Ihe meeting by
Polish veterans who fought with the
American nrmj

Among the speakers at the meeting
will be Count Francois Pulaski, coun-
sellor of the Polish Embassy at Wash-
ington; Dr. S Adamski, representative
of the Polish ministry of finance;' Dr.
C.eslaw Ornczewskl. member of the
Polish Parliament; Dr. Ladlsluw Roy-roon- t,

of Poland, nnd Justice Robert
von Moschziskcr, of tbis city.

j
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TRIBUTE
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Naul veterans and others paid honor today to naval heroes who lost their lives In defenso of the country's
Hag. At Pier 10, North Wharves, on tho Delaware a ship of (loners was launched as a tribute to the men
who went down on tho battleship Maine. Tho floral vessel was sent out upon tho stream by four boys, Russell

Bcuhler, Edwin Bcubler, Raymond J. Goodwin nnd Charles Thanncr shown above

CAMDEN OBSERVES

DECORATON AY

War Veterans of All Ages Attend
Services at Various

Cemeteries

TRIBUTE AT CITY HALL

Observance of Memorial Day started
early this mondng in Camden with war
veterans old nnd young in uniform fol-

lowing the colors in impressive cere-

mony to the final resting places of their
comrades in arms who have gone before.
All the cemeteries of the city were
viited nnd tho graves of soldiers nnd
nllors decorated with flowers and Amer-

ican flags. Cxcrciscs were even more
impressive this year by the presence of
the younger war veterans.

Various organizations were in line
of march including the De 1 1 art Post
(5. A. R.. Sons of cterans. eternns
of Foreign Wars, Spanish War et-

ernns. Boy Scouts and school children,
who visited IlnrlHgh. New Camden and
Evergreen Cemeteries. Short services
were held nnd a olley fired over the
grates.

At 10 o'clock this morning n tribute to
soldier and sailor dead was held nt the
soldiers' monument nt the City Hall,
where Mayor Charles II. Ellis made an
address in honor to the memory of those
who paid the supreme sacrifice.

t 11 o clock a parade ot the com
bined organizations of veterans of all
wars, school children and others started
?r City Hall and marched south on
Hnildnn nvenue to Newton avenue.
south to Broadway, north on Broadway
to Market street, Sixth and north
to Arch street, where the marchers dis-

banded.
Arthur Stanley, of the G A. R.. wns

grand marshal of the pnrade, nnd the
assistant marshals were C. E. Stewart
nnd Frnnk Aonilin.

Major Winfield S. Price, was chief
of staff, with Major Geotge L. Selby,
and Lieutenant Frank C. Lloyd, Jr., as
his assistants

At an enrlv hour this morning Post fi,
G. A. R . the United Spanish Wnr
Veterans. American Legion. Boys Bri-

gade, the Tiring Squad of the Sons of
Veterans with Bossies Band, started
from Post ." Hall. Fifth and Taylor
streets, nnd proceeded to Harlcigh Cem-eter- v

and the Old Camden Cemetery.
A seond detail started the same

time from Post .17 Hall, Fifth find
Stewart stnets. to Evergreen and New
Camden Cemeteries, where services were
held th' grates.

Post ."1 was on the march from its
headquarters at Knighn nvenue nnd
Ann stmt at 7 o'clock this morning
with n band nnd severnl hundred school
children nnd proceeded to several ceme-
teries In time to return to tnke part in
the ever' ies nt the soldiers' monument
and pnrnde

Frank W Tnsey is chairman of the
joint Memorial Day committee, nnd pre-

sided nt the soldiers' monument exer-
cises at f ity Hall.

Choruses and the singing of the
".Star Spangled Banner" hv hundreds
of school children was a big feature

The Rev Dr. Leon Kurtz Wilman.
pastor of the Broadway Methodist
Kpi'opal Church, made a prayer at
the eerclFes at the City Hall.

PAY HONOR TO ROOSEVELT

?000 Place Flowers on Grave at
tester Bay

Ojster Bay. N. Y.. May .11 -- (By A
P i tribute was paid today
t' the memory of Theodore Roosevelt

"' his grave by hundreds'. . .
oi citizensv. :

headed ny in innmu--..-- . i im- - v"yttnnseielt Post of Ihe American Legion
Ir.nd Veterans of the Spanish American
nnd Civil Wars

The former President s grave was a

veritable mound of flowers, most of
'which hnd been plnced there by visitors

csterday. It was estimated thnt nt
icnst 'J000 persons brought floral offer
mgs.

OSTEOPATHS TO GRADUATE

Commencement Week Opens With
Sprino Garden Church Service

Commencement xveek nt the Phila-
delphia College of Osteopathy opened
last .night with services in the Spring
Corilen Methodist Episcopal Church,
Twentieth und Spring Uiinlen streets,
xhen tho Rev. D. Linn Bowman
preoehed tho baccnlaureate sermon.

Commencement exercises xvlll be held
In Withcrspoon Hall Wednesday eve
ning nt 8 o'clock. The degree of doctor
of osteopathy xvlll bo conferred on
twenty-on- e candidates The address to
tho graduntes will bo made by former
Judgo Dimner , Bceber. William R.
NIcnolsoniPresldent of the college, will
nreslde. The degrees will txa conferred
by Dsan Arthur M, Flack.
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TO MEN WHO DIED

SOCIETY MAKES SUCCESS
DEVON COUNTRY FAIR

Grandstand Is Well Filled at Last Day of Horse Shoi
Booths Sold Out

The fifth day of the Devon Horse
Show opened with a rather poor attend-anc- o

in the morning, but as the day
advanced the crowds rallied to the cause
and the grandstand was well filled by
noon.

The country fair has been a decided
success. Very few things were left for
sale this morning. The Bon Mnrche
was entirely sold out, nnd there wen-fe-

vegetables remaining and no live-
stock.

The toy store was doing n good busi-
ness. Mrs. J. Kearsley Mitchell was in
charge and looked very well In a cherry-colore- d

voile frock and hat. Mrs. Rich-
ard Norris wore a georgette frock of
pale, smoUy blue nnd rather small hut
She was selling hats and small canities
in the vanity shop.

Mrs. Walter Jeffords wore a smoky
white georgette dress, trimmed with
bands of flowered mnterial. Her lint
was a gray blue model, trimmed with
an uncurled blue and pink ostrich
feather.

Little Miss Pauline Munu looked teiy
attractive in her tiny riding coat of
tan -- mixed tweed. Sho wore a soft hat

U, S. Intervention
in Mexico Is Urged

Contlnnrd from Tare One

ingtnn. New York and nloug the
Mexican bonier, ns well ns documentary
evidence to support charges made by
witnesses.

After receiving the report, the for-
eign relations committee directed Seun-to- r

Fall to present it to the Sennte und
the senator planned to do this later in
the day .

(Ine Finn Policy Is Advised
The committee points 0ut that a new

regime has come into power In Mexico
and enys:

"Wc should first follow one policy,
viz:

"Wait before recognizing Governor
Do Ln Huertn as president of Mexico
until it shall be nssined that his elec- -

tion is approved by the Mexican people
,! tkfit l.tc fwlm in Utlill nn is nils- -

sessed of stability to endure and of the
disposition to comply with the rules of
international comity and the obliga-
tions of treaties.

"We should let ceiy one who as-

sumes to ixercisc authority in any part
of Mexico know in the most unequivocal
way that we shall xlgiliintly watch the
fortunes of those Americans who can
not get away, und shall hold those re- -

sponsible for their sufferings and losses
to u definite reckoning That tun nnd
will be made plain beyond the possibility
of u misunderstanding. President Wil- -

son s address to t ongress on .uexicnn
conditions, August 27. 11)1!!).

Kx'arts's Pronouncement Quoted
"Repent to tho Mexicans now what

Hvnrts said in lh'b :

" 'Thu first duty of a government is
to protect life and propcitj. This is u
paramount obligation. Tor this govern-
ments are Instituted, and governments
neglecting or failing to perform it he-

roine worse than useless This fluty the
government of the I niteil States bus de-

termined to perform In the extent of its
power toward its citizens on thu border.
It is not sollcitious, it never has been,
about the methods or wnjh in which
that protection shnll be accomplished,
whether by formal trcatv stipulation
or informal convention; whether by thu
action of Judicial tribunals or that of

Blonde, Bald Dark Horse
ISrxt President, Says Seer

Budapest, Ma .'II (By A P )

Is there in America a mnn who is
blonde, slightly bald, wears glasses,
is "surrounded l fine children"
and who is an aspirant to the presi-
dency?

If there is, be is the "man of
drstinj," according to the reflat-
ions of Mine. Shilllne Hellnngli,
the Hungarian national prophetess,
who was asked recentlj to nppl her
gifts to the task nf determining wlio
the next American President would
be. In addition to the foregoing
distinguished peculiarities, Mmc.
Sjliillinc declared he was "the most
popular man in America, nud one
xvhoso election h demanded by the
masses of the people." She added
that nn attempt wns made to
assassinate him within the last two
j ears. The next President will bo
a "good man, successful nnd popu-
lar," she declared.

America will "yield to popular
sentiment and turn

the prophetess asserted.
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of dull sage green felt. Little Miss
Doris Stewart was also in riding clothes
of mixed cloth. Her hat was a stilt
sailor". Mr. and Mrs. E. Shippen Will-
ing wero In their box in the morning
with their children. Mrs,. Willing wns
in white with u light blue sweater ot
thin wool : her blue hat was faced with
white. Miss Irene Hunter wore u
cream-colore- d pleated skirt and n brown
sweater and lint. Miss Ellen Lathrop
Hopkins wore n white linen dress, blue
sweater nnd white hat faced with blue.
Mrs. Dawson Coleman chose a white
linen frock nnd n light blue ribbon sports
lint. Mrs. Mitchell G. Rosengarten was
in white with n dark blue sweater ami
large hat trimmed with an uncurled
feather. Mrs. John B. Townscnd wns
with Mrs. Roscngarten nnd looked ex- -
tremely well in it blue sweater, white
skirt nnd tan and blue lint. Mrs.
Thomas G. Ashton looked verv well in
n dnrk blue cldak and blue straw hat
trimmed with an uncurled feather.
Miss Caroline Ashton was in the box
with her mother. She wore n pink nnd

I white gingham frock and an old rose
silk and straw hat.

military forces. Protection ln fact to
American lives and property is the Bole,
poiut upon which the United States are
tenacious.'

"Then if satisfied as to recognizing
Do Ln Huertn (or successor) upon con-
ditions plainly expressed and affirmn- -'

tively accepted, that :

in'i'-Vr!i-
cl

lao )f ,llc institution of
shall not apply to Americau mis-

sionaries, preachers, ministers, teach-
ers or Americau schools, nor to Ameri-
can periodicals, but that American mis-
sionaries, ministers, and teachers shall
be ollowed freely to enter, pass through,
nnd lesido in Mexico, there to freely
reside, preach, teach, nud write, and
hold property nnd conduct schools with-
out interference by the authorities solong as such ministers, teachers, or
missionaries do not participate iu Mex-
ican politics or revolutions.

NEW SENNETT COMEDY

' Hilarity Marks 'Down on the Farm'
at Metropolitan

Down on the Farm" or up in theMetropolitan, this is n good comedv. Infact, it is one of the best things that hascome out of the fun farm for a long
while and the fertility of the plot issuch that it will raise n crop of laughsanywhere. Mntk Sennett, ns the chief
overseer of the cultivation of the ciopof fun. has not omitteil nnc tl,i., ,i,n.
would ndd to the o.uality or ipmntitv ofthe harvest of hilarity of this species,

Many humorous things hnppen downon the fnim, but rarely have they beenso exaggerated with hilarious results asare evidenced in the second film plnv ofthe season ut the Metropolitan Opera
House. Heretofore comedies of theslapstick order hove lacked a definiteplot and depended upon the hokum-roug- h

sort of humor for laughs, but In
this piece theio is a real plot. Takenseriously, it xvoulil mnkd n thrilling talcof love nnd marriage.

Animal actors have important parts
in many nf the scenes of litis plnv. Catsrats, geese, horses, dogs and chickens
add ntniosiiliere to the rustic settings.
Probably the best work of these pets is
ilono by Teddy, tho Sennett dog star.
Jinny .loan ticnry, Jr., Is a prospect for
Helinr honors by reason of his uucon-scion- s

humor in doing his part.
Something more thnn just the roughtvpe of comedienne characterizes Louise

razendu because at times her farce hor-der- s
on tho dramatic. Marie Prevost

is comely nnd chnrminir. The nntli.. f
I Ben Ttirpin, of mixed eyesight, and of
imrry tinnnon are ludicrous. Others
well cast are Billy Armstrong nnd Bert
Roach and an excellently trnlned crowd
forms the ensemble.

Briefly the story concerns an attempt
by a illian to gain tho love of n girl w lio
heroines nn heiress, while n counter-
plot is unfolded In the machinations of
a landlord who desires to foreclose a
mortgage. Ahlo muslcinnshin hv nn
augmented orchestrn adds to the enjoy-
ment nf the audience. It is under tlic
direction of David Dublnsky.

FIND SECRET BRIDE'S BODY

Cleveland Woman Jumped From N
Y. Ferry November 14

New orlt, May ;u. The bodv of
Elizabeth II. Schmltter, twenty-thre- e

vrnrs old, xho jumped from n n

ferryboat on November M last,
vvas recovered yesterday off Pier II
West New York.

Tho joung woman, it was learned
after she hud been drowned, was se-
cretly married to Edward Moffatt, of
thi? city, n law student at Columbia.
Her parents live In Cleveland. At tho
time of her dcutli it was reported to the
police that she had been the victim of"poison .pen" 'letters written by an
army officer.

PONIES HOLD FORTH iGLOUCESTERPAYiv

IN SHOW'S LAST DAY

First Evont at Devon Is Won by

Morry Logs, With Plo- -

bald Socond

LARZ ANDERSONS ATTEND

Thoroughbred ponies were first in the
oral on tho Memorial Day program, nt
the Devon Horse Show.

Tho opening event In this class was
for ponies and children riders, ond wns
won by Merry L,egs, owned by Archibald
O. Thomas, Jr. John II. Fell's Piebald
won tho red, and tho yellow went to
Dolan, owned by Mrs. Charles A. Munn,
Jr.

Bantam Bracelet, a harness pony
from the stables of Judge William
Moore, of New York, was given tho blue
ribbon iu the second event. Second went
to Irvlngton Autocrat, from tho Cnssl-11- s

Farm. New Marlboro, Mass.. own-
ed by G. J. Macy-Willct- s. and third
to Miss Louisa Do A. Carpenter's Nim-
bus. Miss Patty Vauclaln's Benu Bro-erod- e

came In for the white. Mrs. J. IC.
Derlng, fit Chicago, won the champion
novice hnrness class with Nelson Prim
rose over Miss Isabella Wannmaker's
Astonishment. The competition in this
event was close.

Mrs. Loula Long Combs, of Kansas
City, scored two brilliant wins in the
harness horse clasess near the end of
tho morning's card. By tier victories
with Reputation and Anlmntlon Mrs.
Combs put the west back Into tho run-
ning xvith the eastern competition. The
events thus far decided stand six to
four in favor of eastern stock.

Mrs. Combs won a scnsntlonnl vic-
tory over Miss Constance Vauclaln's
star, The Whip and Judge Moore's en-
try in the harness horse class for high
steppers. Taking the blue with anima-
tion and fourth plnco xvith her other
entry, reputation. The Whip wns sec-
ond and Judge Moore's MoncricfX,
third.

Sunshine nnd Light Breezes, the pop-- 1

ular weather entries, continue to ue
consistent winners, making it fivo
straight and out for the entire show.
This afternoon's crowd promises to be
even larger nnd more colorful than that
of Saturday, and the grnnd stands and
midway arc rapidly. filling with a bright
holiday crowd.

Among the visitors at the. show today
are Mr. and Mrs. Larz Anderson, ot
Washington and Boston, who are visit-
ing Mrs. Archibald Barklic. Mr. An-
derson was formerly minister to Bel-ciu-

nnd Janan. Mrs. Anderson has
Just rcecived a cable from Foch that she
has been awarded the Uroix ue uuerre.

Summaries:
Claia OS. ponies under Kiddle XVnn by

Mtrry Lobs, owned by Archbald O Thom-no-

Jr : second, Piebald, John 1''. I'ell. third.
Dolan, Mrs. Charles A. Munn. Jr.: fourth,
J.eols, i:i'irar XV. Pcwtll. Jr.: flfth. Fidelity.
Turleton l'"arm.

mm iiraeelnt. owned by XVIIllam II. Moore;
second. Irvlncton Autocrat, Carcllla farm;
tlilnl. Nlmuus. .xiisb Louisa ae. a. tarpenier;
fourth Ueau nrocade, Mlas Patty X'auclaln.
fifth. Fire Fllcht, Mrs. A. ji. Mount: sixin.
TVtllv RAiilhwnrfli Mm JarUmn lv. Derlnff.

Class 103. noWce championship rlass
TX'on by Nelson Primrose, owned by Mrs. J.
K. Dertnir.: second. Astonishment. Mies lea-bel-

XVanamaker.
Class 140, d saddle horses XX on

bv Qfen Chief, owned by Olen Meadow's
Farm: second, Crimson Chief. Harry New-
man: third, (.olden Fire Fly. John P. Croier.

Class 104 Ponies under saddle XX'on by
rtoan Joe and Maryland Lofty, owned by Dr
Powell ana Thomas u. wanamaKcr: scconu,
Firs Light Bounce and Lady Ilounco. Mies
Corlnne PMh; third. Jack and Jill. Miss Doris
Lurman Steward: fourth. Cocoa and Jifeel.
Mls Catherlna I). Clothier; fifth. Huntsman
nnd Pershinar. Miss Mary 13. duPont and Miss
Esther D. duPont.

Class 130 C'h.mplin novice hunter Xvon
by Octairon. owned by Fax Catcher Tarnis:
second. Farina, XVIIllam J. Clothier.

Class 34, saddle horses XX'on bv Donna-cou- a,

owned bv Miss Mary 11. duPont: sec-

ond. Echo. Miss Marlon duPont: third. TrlK-ner-

Cassllls Farm, fourth, Dannv Deever.
Kdward Khlers: fifth. Dink Stover. J. IC. Dor-I- r;

sixth Olltterlnif Glory, Harry Newman.
Class 68, harness horses XX'on by Reputa-

tion, owned bv Loula Combs; second
Iluxton. XVIIllam It. Moore, third, I.ord
Ilrllllant. Harry Newman: fourth. Mont-poll-

Hxcelslor, Montpelter Farms; fifth,
Montpeller Kxtra. Mnntpeller Farms, sixth.
Tlrker, MIm Jean nrtiwne Scott

Class 10H. lumplnc class for children
XX'o by Cock Hobln. owned bv Mrs F. H.
Peabody: second, Princess. Miss Dorothy
Clothier- third, Indian Hannah. Miss Kllenor
xtorrls: fourth. Prince. Thomas B Harvey;
tlfth, rertMnc. Mies Ksther D du Pont;
sixth. Huntsman. Miss Man' II du Pont

British and Soviet
Ministers Confer

Continued from Pate One

Iondon Times, xvhlch says the pnllticnl
ground should be the first cleared, this
including the question of British
prisoners still in Russia.

The Herald, orgin of labor nnd pro- -

Bolshevik in its editorlnl expressions.
nserts that trade with Bussin will not
he resumed without the settlement of
political questions nnd the establish-
ment of all conditions of pence, includ-
ing raising the blockade, sweeping the
mine fields, opening posts nnd tele-
graphs and lsuing passports.

Immediately nfter the conference
Premier Llod (Jcorge left for his
country home. SI. Krnssli. refused to
tolk to the newspapermen.
RtLsslun Deficit 23,7.10,700,000 rubles

The official organ of tho Russian
Bolshevik (lovernment reports nu
estimated deficit for 10-- 0 on the opein-tlon- s

of nationalized industries of
rubles, according to n

Berlin dispatch' to the Exchange Tele-
graph Co,

Tho total includes 5,0.10.000.000
rubles spent on official salnries nnd on
organization of the industries,

rubles lost owing to pro
duction cost exceeding snlo prices nud
l.'JIO.OOO.OOO Tilblcs spcnt on political
measures xvhlch wero found necessarj
to keep the workmen quiet.

WORKMAN KILLED BY TRAIN

P. and R. Express Hits Man at 20th
Street and Allegheny Avenue

Struck by n southbound express train
on tho Philadelphia and Reading Rnil-wa- y

at Twentieth street nnd Allegheny
nvenue nt HtfO o'clock this morning
Binthelomo Spiotti, sexenty two jears
old, Somerset and Edgemont streets,
was killed instnntly.

Spiotti was one nf a gang, of work-
men nnd xvns crossing the tracks just
below a curve xxnen no was struck.
Ills body was thrown In the nlr and
landed about forty feet away.

FldHTING SKIPPER HERE

Captain Seaborne, Who Foutjht
Submarines, In Port

One of the doughty British ship-
masters xvho xvon fame by their con-
duct during tho wnr has arrived in
port- - He is Captain Frederic O. Sea-
borne, of the British steamship cjty
of Dunkirk. Cnplaiu Seiibornn received
tint South African transport mrdiil dur-
ing the Boer war and xvon In the Inst
war the Distinguished Service Cross
and Lloyd's Meritorious Service Medal.

While Captain Seaborne was In com-
mand of tho Crostcth Hall the ship was
torpedoed. Then tho City of Baroda
was sunk by n mine nnd his next ship,
tho Newby tyill. engaged in a light with
a suuuinriuc, puuing u oui o( com nils
ston. J

TRIBUTE TQ DEM

Elaborato Sorvlcos Hold n

Throo Cometorlos and All Or. 1

ganlzations Parado

SOUTH JERSEY CELEBRATE!

Gloucester City had a big Stem!.

..v.:;:'" : zz'.Rini?H
Admiral Farrogut Camp, No, 17. iL
or veterans, most of the city orrsnilvnffnna nn,1 n,nA I.MJ
ing vMuuivn imrticipst

Mayor David M. Audcrson. marnntl
was followed by the nollrc

......
rnr,lm..".t,8'Ji,:n..:.nmp u,r Uhy n;

ui.ii Mui rvicrnns in Slltomob lot1 he American Legion wns In line In utlform, Farrogut Camp was In full in
form, n,nd the firing sqnnd carried ,

....w u.Miuin ny Uie lames' amte,....... v.,.... ":;,. "."JA0: pi". ti
.i.uivr u, wuHricrnmsicr Ginerol John A. Owens.

The school ,children. Arwaneg L0(lr
of Odd Fellows, the Fnro.i... .f
Junlof nnd Senior SIcchanlcs, the A 0II. nnd other organizations were in l'tot

Maiutei Fired
The route included the main street...... .lum mt 11, nun wns

fire, bell wns tnlliwl. fp, .L".."1
cemeteries xvere visited, and in nil
"" wcie jiivu mm exercisesTii Ttnr. xr, ..!.. v tl.I. lic'a

Sfnrv'it Cliurcli. rntntnittn.l'.i,. .

in St. Slnry's Cemetery ; the Ilev T
wiiii vhviij in nn- - i.'unr urovc Cemtcry, nnd the Rev. John SI. Davles. naitor of the Presbyterian Church h
Union Cemetery. The graves of no'arltl
Ron.. ,.i-n.,- o r i, i. .t..." ii- iubi mice wars vm
uccuruicu wuii uowcrs in me three cetaleterles. There Is but one grave of Jvcternn of the last war, that of Amol
Lane, in St. Slnry's Cemetery. whotlieJ
imcr ueiug urougni oncK to this roanJtry. 1

After leaving Union Cemeterv thi
nnradc reformed nnd nrncepilni tri.i.J
street nnd River front, where short cxl
en-ine- vre ueiu anil salutes tired 11
mo norm uuui wus casi aurut in mtfflj
ory 01 me ueuu sailors.

In South Jersey Towns
Veterans of the Civil nml remni ...

joined today in South Jersey towns h
me usual .Memorial way exerrises. Blu
and khaki marched side bv side and tb
aged veterans xvere proud to have tk.
younger ones xvith them. Hermits
the fact that all of the boys aw bad
irom rranrc, ine exercises were mop
clabornto than for vears. Thim ...
short parades jn nearly nil the towni
t cicmns oi ituuuuurj- - nnn vieinity itsembled at the courthouse and in auto
ana accompanied by a uand proceeded t
Slantun nnd then to Eglington Cemeten
nt Clnrksboro and other nearby cemt
tcrles, returning to Woodbury jmt k
fore noon.

Short exercises were held in eacl
cemetery otter tlic graves were deco
rated.

At Glossboro there was a naridi
tnis niternoon in ennrge of J. Dow
Heritage Post of tho G. A. It. Veteran
of the two xvars marched behind th
Citizens' SWItary Band. Exercises fol

lowed the pnrade and the orator wa
Rev. John Hnndley. who was chanli
of the Twenty-nint- h Blue and Grm
Division in France.

Clayton had a narado this morn
ing. Civic organizations joined xrith
the war veterans and lodges soil mare)
to Cedar Oreen cemetery, xxhire. tlii
grnves of the dead xoterans were dee
orated and nn address ,made by tli
Rev. E. H. Cloud.

Elmer to Celebrate
Elmer celebrated the opening of th

new community house ns a inemorlt
to the soldier boys. There xvns a parad'
previous to the exercises and the ccrat
tcrles wero visited.

Bridgcton had a large pnrade thi
morning. Veterans of the two war

participated xvith the lodges anil othei
organizations, nnd after visiting thf

cemeteries where the grnves of the dcul

wero decorated, severnl tree wen

planted in tho city park by the P. 0. S

of A. Salem and Pedriektown nlo hfW

parades. Salem launched n lloralbnat
Judge J. Warren Davis, of the I'nitH
States District Court, was the orator ai

Pedriektown.
Brooklnwn. one of the shipyard til-

lages below Gloucester, had a parad'
Mnring nt noon In which the flremm
organizations nnd school children pa-

rticipated.

Lame Boy Is Missing

John Snyder, a lame box. seventeen

years old. xvho lived nt 710 Nortl

American street, has been mi-si- from

his home since April 10. Mis mnn
William Snjder.. a shoe manufacturer
now living nt 7(11 South Second street

has nppenled to tho police to find tw

bov. The boy's right leg is three inrtf'
shorter than the left. He wore a Wart

suit and blue cap when last rrn.

Explosion In Fifth Avenue

New York, Slay 31 of a

steamplpo beneath the paument in

Fifth avenue near Kifty-eigl.t- l. street

last night shook buildings in the neigh

borhood and drenched
ing pedestr ans nnd mitomobilistc J"

tore a hole in the pwo
through which n stream of steam. stone-- J

and dehrlH idiot several score feet int.

the nir.

Bonds for Investment
rirrular I'pon II'' "

The National City Company
Correpondfnt Offlcti In Orr 10 Clnti

Atlantic Cltx IMS nordai

jnKATHH
rONIHI

lfAitsxtANN On Ms jl.iaio"
HAUHMAN.N of UrookU" Tuc,j,j
and trlenJs lnxlte.1 ", "'r , f I. '" T4

IIAOKIN On May .".'-.'''- ,, it.,i
V. Usuahter of Wll ism, ll -;- , lhe fu

liven ana inni'm "... . ? n in
nsrst on x ''""''', ,i4,do.ifl"J

Crosland a"l 18 '" .J'!
FAflAN. On Ma iff .Vjl!" ) r.el".'f.

of Michael J .K.n (nt f ' . ' n Jtl'
and fr fnds inxlien '","; - 0 .";
Hharswood t , on illh' (,lllsti mass at .fhurel ivmrt'ft ',I ntliedM'Intermsnt KIX,Rn.va. m.

JAKOli 3n May '- - Vnl'
MAY. lf of AndrsW J k '"; ldf. J
Wednesday at2P "' f'1"'
Norlli Ri!d st lntrin"ntrrl'" d,r -

.' ........ Wt ends llia
nlnv from R to rl'SJ ,nna M f1",,

rnillHIH On Ma .7 , n. from
HIH. Funeral iu' '"r-- II ....Iu.k n.nr. inu i1 : . fcr, i'- -
Illlem nisss Ht Kill ID' "."'., , lVl
Ilerks sts. Inlermei t i

NttXVMAN --On ' 'VilXXMxN WMajelto Hotel JOHN s,h. rYildnc. irtnf funeral la.tsr 'f" li: v"
neplisu. A. New man M'1"" )fJ.
"TcitATZ. en M' ! ,, ifof "T dri AltieVfpK H . husband
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Ills lata ''" rl'"1 from f
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